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m&m&tèÊMSœ
read and adopted. ISt’’ president ?e- 

ierred to the very eatiat'aetory eonuition- 
ox the bank, and alluded to iihe acquiring 
of tihe Commercial Bank oi Windsor, and

------ !------------  v: .. ....I I , . , r • - : . 'n„ -n,e«-1 the open tig during tihe part year, oif agen-
mente made *ç evening pass too quickly, attended and of much intawt. Ducies at Trinidad, Port of Spain, and at 

TheVilst e*eàvefsary '<* St- Mentit» Dr- day evening Rev. Mr. Plebchcr P**-1 . { s, Jy)m Ariehat and Baddeck. 
vision S. o# T. -mil be celebrated haw an exceedingly edifying --enmon, and soc-ai The agencies acquired by the purchase 
evening by an entertainment and tea in services were conducted by Rev. Meseï». I { ^ c<Mnm€rcdal Bank of Windsor were 
the Temperance Hall. Rutledge and Wallace. During the even I ^ar River, Truro, Windsor. Berwick,

The friends «$ Mrs. W. A. Brown, whose ing Rev. Dr town aang ^ very mealy jtiddleton
budband is ill, presented her with a well- “Some Day the Silver Cord Will |sr I .^ie ,§t John agency will lie ready for 
filled muse. and the choir; pare several select ons. This lbu9jne68 on Monday next. ^ Union

St. Martins, March U.-OMe recent ram morning Rev. Mr MdNeiU gave an eto ,Bim,k ha6 now 32. agencies,
and soft weather has made handling lum- quent discourse and at tniA at ymoo i i ^ resolution was passed increaning the
her a difficult task,;** ^oads in many session Dr. Brown taught next l 9W iWt „f the,bank from *1,706*00
places being hare and >tiere hauling is Sunday, school lwsop.. ;.<• I to $3,000,000.
done through the woods the roads are be- The peopOe of Hopewell Dope held a u Gentles was arraigned, bqtore
ginning to break up. Nation for Rev. Mr. James, «f J“; ,ab<S®’I Judge Wallace in the county !<Wt' yes-

Tfce Fulmore Company arp *b«fuf Ifcst, night, W 2^.»» ,n I terday charged forgery and uttering
through cutting at Hibernia, parish of I geverend gentleman. Mrt Jum_ ' g . I {oIlged note,: pleaded ,-hdt, guilty and
Simon(D, and intend1 nkving to the «reps- ecx<*dmgly' mteVeWemg ><Wiirtpttob"dt a re summary trial w. A. Henry and
ing on the St. Martins Railroad to saw teaUÿiB 1 Jl-ja'1 UHtfitilL I W. R. Hartlen appeared for the prosecu-
the balance of the Tumber .taken, off the ! tiw Fanny Keade, of Hopw-ell £P?, d Harrington. K..G., and Netting f
Lockery and Patterson land. and Mias Minnie fpr thcçfeBce. 1 . HI. 5 li'r;

Wagons are running between■ St. John were the guest*» ot 31rs. -&Lex- h>- I rj-^ forgery charge was first taken up-
and St1. Martina although from loch Lor I ijveek. I Several’ witnesses- were - called by the
mond to Quaco a sleigh is much‘the Best, j Mr. Dillon,'iof_ St. John. whio is- • I prosecution and when the ftowu’s case

plating the .«WU^ng nf^tatter ^lQsed Mr.( Harrington m^ved for, the

cheese factory at Albert was m , j charge of the accused'*on the ground that
l«ge today Mr. Dillon haw seer red the | * ^ nQ evidence ;<)f hie having com-

Su«,ex March 10 —The funeral of the I lPrmi,l'se ^ some . 1®>we , - , nimrl I miited the act complained of.
late^B Krith will tekeTl^e tomor-1 ™*blu« dahn*£ ̂  J^theTc The judge reserved his derision until 3

at 12 o’clock. He will be buried 'n *here ‘Lmerillly if a o’clock, when he found the accused guilty
tory being a-we thing .^Pera‘“'> “ “ and sentenced'him to'6ve-year, in Dor-
aite «m be- purdhased -at a reasonable penitentiary. . - -

ft

Chemical analysisfB«Mü6üC|P0i
V • ; cl J ' ~ - - ■ i- 

!
Hon. Joseph H. Ridgeway, Beere^T 

of the Amorloen Anti-Treat Society, a 
writes the following loiter from the 
Grand Central Hotel, St. Paul, Minn.t : ^
“Itis with great ydeaeure tiiat l'en-"'

I

Reveals That “Pe-ru-na is Calculated to 
Tone up the System, Restore the Func

tions anti Procure Health.”
SO SAYS PROF. L. J. MILLER, CHEMIST.

LÜL

dorse Peruna as 
an honest medi
cine, competent 
to do all it 
claims. I have 
used it several 
times and know 
of nothing that 
cures so com
pletely, and at , 
the same time 
builds up the1 
system.

“I have rec
ommended it to

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, March 10-lSpetial)-G!nei 

Commissioner L*aBflLloie and Hon. L. F.1'
Farris arrived here this evening to attend 
a meeting of the local government tomor
row and are guests at the Queen- It is 
(Mr. LaBiiloja’ first visit since election and 
the is being IseaitUy congratulated upon hie 
great victory. It teems to be the general 
impression here .that tba iegsiature wiU 
meet où the 20121 ^nstt T . , • ( 1 ; 1

A young man named Ernest Buibar, be-

■warrant charging him with having com- 
onitted rape on, a girl named Helen M. 
ltosa. The alleged offence is said to have 
been committed at a Marysville hoarding

inockelj lMe.)v?*?f>|<>e l?°
a short tune ago. .

The rnkmage• tooklpl«oe rt'aisievening of 
John Jones/M this' city, and Mhas Fior- 
eooe.Gül, ttormeriW^ihriningbain v^hg.), 
ibut lately, of this tity. Bev. Father Car
ney performed dhe ceremony.
ier'rweedie'and^Hon. Wdi^'pi^al^aT- the Methodist cemetery near Petitcodiac.

tnnirtit from St. John to at- J. D. O’Connell will leave here this " a mtering^f the government. They afternoon for the United States on . bu*.- 

were riven a very cordial welcome by ness trip. He wall be gone a month, 
goany friends" thîs bemg their fiist visit M»; W W Stockton is visiting rela-

to the capital Since the elections were >ro ^ ^ptmt church Thursday I Riverside, Albert county. March 9.— J ,
held- _ _ „ r p evening 12th inst., at 8 o’clock, Mi* Frank Hunter, who has been visiting his Kentvrlle patsed tlupugh lrtre yest ,rday

Hon. G. H, Lafll.1^na^ieHne‘ thé Garnie?’ returned missionary from India, parents, returned to Amherst on Wednes- for St. John. He gays_ that the fru 
Fuitis are here, but ™ee‘mf ^ ^ kc’tufe on India as an Empire. She §ay. »”d shipperm the Annapolis
Kovernmmit was hdd, Hon. A i be dressed iu native costume and Misg Laura Cok, of West River, who lias Valley are endeavoring to get A?C. _P.

S^ISUSISÏil®*-. a ' - *s~ - to“* “ *• -
mg of «u'££r.,:v* |« ,Wi. «P-. «• — Si?
****&»% » be"» MdhA4»r:h*e Mg X CJ» çf’gt John> k in Sussex fc^WSmifteks offici^ . , ‘ run **»**■■•**« *****

. “idA** legislature together today conferring with George J. Vaughan ijrs. James Ifuilier is visiting friends'at I the apples on hoard, at hign-Wat r.Qf ..... j
notice calling the legislature rogevnei » . rew _ UxAk.ak.rf-TSrfV '’’ ’ ‘ | ing the, .boats in the stream, ......,.

A -delegatKin (^npored o ^ e'. y. a. number of our citizens went to Pet- ^ 9 Swankori,' teacher of New Horthh, 1 \ Captain Bain Handepdlcer

Jbn«; No. 26 endue met with an accident j ifc- WHson‘Èdgett, of tiffleboro, paid a |la«quette. and owned by Capiam ^Jasnes

e!!^r>rt‘ tendew for bridges They had to ‘borrnr ■ Conductor Broad’s j Miller of Dawson Settlement, is I BMivy freights are passing over the
-^ -t^êd^Ttraete as follows: engine No. 3 to take..them to Moncton. | ^tink M6r sister, Mrs. Alonzo Wes. j Dominion Atlantic^ M present-

Oodv’s Mill bridge, Queens county, to ; ~ # I, Mrs. A. H. Smithers and little daughter, j Large quarititoasof pu p are h.,ng P

Thomas Hethenngton. ^ • MONCTON. » visiting Mrs. McAfee,, of Waterford, j ped from SmAc» Fais.
Ball bridge, Sussex, to Albert E. Smye. I Kings county.
Marven’s bndge, Springfield, Kings, to Monqtpn, March 10—(Special)—Rev. E. Mrs. Bulmer and son, of Hillsboro, are 

T^Vitman Brewer. B. Hooper, rector of St. George’s church, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jonah.
Rtgl bridge, Wrakefield, Carleton county, j,as been granted two or three months’ , yjr and Mrs . Walter Tingley and I 'fruro, N. S., March 10—(Special)—The

to Whitman Brewer. leave of absence on " account of ill health I Miss Druscilla Tingley spent Sunday at I gret labor union outside the railway or-
Lower Burpee Millet ream bridge, Sun- and -will leave shortly for California, Hopewell Cape, the guests of Mr. and 3frs. I ,ganjzations ever foi-med in Truro. is the
bury, to Whitman Brewer. where he will take a complete rest. Over- Qeorge Founds (nee Miss Julia Tingley.) I protherhood of Painters, Decorators and

Harvey bridge, Bestigouche county, to ,work is the cause of Mr. Hooper’s indie- Fhe W. M- A. S- wBt hold their public I paper Hangers. They heretofore worked
Paul J. and Patrick Doyle. position and his friends are assured that anb,]ai thank offering service on Friday I 10 boars a day and received 15 cents to

Reid’s bridge, Restigouche county, to a f6w montlis’ rest will restore him to his evening, March 13, in the Presbyterian I cents per hour. Tlie union demands 
Joseph Gonlette. ' usual health. I church, Riverside. Addresses will be de- I a njne hour day and Wteents an hour.

Thorough£are bridge, Sunbury county, Rev. J. DeWolfe Cowie, Sussex, w»-l R^ed by the pastors of the different I Hmploying painters have recognized the
to G. J. B. Simmons. probably supply it St. George’s during Mr. ciiurches, also recitations, music, etc. I union "and -will have to raise price» on

(Jole'e Island bridge, Queens county, to Hooper's absence. j q-jle ]adleg of the Riverside Social Club | their work.
T. A. Baird. --------l— 1 gave a very successful entertainment in I Intelligence has reached, Truro of" the

Welsh bridge, Queens county, to George PFKITRFVJ 1 I F I the public hall Friday evening last. The j death at Grayson (Oh) recently of James
R : Appleby. . _ -.LL ’ following programme was ver>- creditably j Longhead, a native ,;of Clifton (N:_ S.),

Mayor Palmer was sworn into office '^rletoa county, March 10, carried out: Music, instrumental, Mrs. J. aged 79. Deceased was a blacksmith of
this afternoon by Judge Gregory, ana sn0 ’which piled mounUins high R. M. Carnwath; recitation, The Sister I prominence and a brother of John K. an<l
ihis -evening the mayor administered e in - February is fast disappearing. Fields Provinces, by Marion Reid, Mary Payne, I William Loughead, of Clifton, and . Ire.
oqth to the new board of £dcr™<:°' f, iare beginning to look bare and the roads Flora Powers, Mary Starratt, Mabel Canv Ai^n iPfppal'd’/ofjT^Vw^^Obinman

&&S^S»kSÊf8St5 »y-iXSRSSSSSTSS .Sff.^Sg^t

Jss, 'id." ar-ora a 2~* "delectricitv and the business places either amusement. W. W. P. Starratt took charge ] bequests to ^ Sw ^ith^the nrovis- Truro, March 10-Rev. Mr.
with this or acyteline gas, which gives to of the spelling and about 30 of the old and Tanner and hs d W th ^ P_ ^ has been very dl with pneumonia at
our village quite the appearance of to*n. young took a part in it. . The words given »1 tot-nt tM ^ a>)u.t. equal ,prre CliWon, is reported doing well.

H-E..BÙFÜ, Of Woodstock, spent Sunday were “catphy.” H- H. Stuart, prmcipal of tke ^.ngre^ttoual church and- , Zion Baptist chum, is preparing for a
in town the guest of his brother* F. 6. the Hopewell Hill school, was victorious. V°'8"8 " N$e lair to come off m April.
Burtt. Refreshments were served. Total receipts, "second will was dated three days Miss G.are Faulknei, niece of Wm.

Mrs. Mackenzie, who has been ijl for two about $26, which goes towards the debt on dh and gives a smaller be- Cummings, gave a piano recital on Satu
weeks, is slowly recovering. the hall. I qlert to Mrl Tanner and makes a pro- ^^ri^ls ? P

Mr. Joseph Vandync; who has been in James Sherwood, of Albert, was success I £0_ brother, Frederick Tapper, ed them friands. «t
a hospital iii Bangor (Me.) for six weeks, fully operated upon atthe heapita?, Rn^- of ^ stewiacke, who was with the here receitlv
is expected home this week. He under-I side, on Saturday- Dr. J. E- M- C8™! deoeased for a time before and at his First Presbyterian U1urch nere rece.n1 
went an operation there which proved very | wath, assisted by Dr. Coates, performed deathj and it ais0 bequeaths to Frederick j ,d“ ‘°titled *‘?Fi-om Halffax to Vic

tim operation. I Tnr>Der the amounts apportioned to the | . *, 1
Blair Wheaton, of Germantown, had a a*nd Bib;e society by. the, farmer  ̂ mitenet

cancer cut from his tip on Saturday by I y Frederick Tupper raised objections) <>ity Uol.ege, Lionq . ^^,,.«.1,1 v.«Doctors Carnwath and (Mates. | Tthe else aTd th^udge adjourned ^ef ^Jannm^ard, of Brookfield, was

Glaseville, Ovrlelton cinunty, Mardh 11—| ../snno-rnni/ I hearing fill July 2. . I The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Y. M. C.
The new Presbyterian church here was I ' W00DSTUGK. I Truro, N. S., March -U—(Special)—the I ,g (o giye a benefit tea on Friday evea-
dedtoated on Sunday last. Eight ministers . | arbitrators in the. case, of Angus -Murray jnz_ . ., r,-v .
Whre-pre^ent: ttoiwarfle of; $10» wttei*l-l Woodstock, N. B., 'March TO—(Special) I against the town, havp addressed...adeM : Rev F. H. Mblmtosh, pastor of .the . 
ized in collections —John 8. Leighton, jr., who has accepted I jter. to the town counjal,-asking, the council! prefc,byteiiaft chtiftfh at Onslow, gate' an

The lumbering-operations on the Mra- a sessional clerkship in the house of oom: Lto pay tie ..cojste of .oidatration. whjch hadJ bietructivç address at. the men’s meeting,
michi have closed for the winter. Stream j mone, will leave rforr Ottawa- tofitowow. bçen given against |Afurray The Jowl ^ ^ $'4? hall, ofi-Sunday after-
driving will he nest in order. ■■■ I This eveififig at Tsoy’s restaurant , hi« j have., refqsed. to do go aqd^-famay.wdl be.) b0cm. TNmtt Sàhbath afternoon a special

■R. U. Mofifgbmery and John MSoCarthy friends to ti^ namter ofTS entertained :t)ùt *out W. ■ ■ . ... _ Nervice is to be held.,,,
sndnt'ijndrt ti! lart week at Bristol ié.1 Mr. leightonrat.a banquet. ■ -• ’ , 1 ( Tix-Jdiyor, G, W. .gtqart : has. .put îq a .1 George Thomas, son of D. J. Thomas,
Imst of 1c' A PM Jims . J. R. Murphy presided as dhamnan-and j bij]; Of.|400 to the tprin for qosts of the ] jefy vegterday ' mOThitig fori WinnipfegcThe
8 Gertrmje' McDiarmid -returned home on he had to-his right the guest <ff_the even-) jffe-j suit brought against him whde m h6ekey team, Of which he was à member,
Wednesday after an absence of tome ing. During the supper an address com- ,tbe mayoralty chair, hy.A-,.0. AliUe. editor ̂  at the station to bid him farewéll.
Wednesday, after an abs ce , piimentary to Mr. Leighton was read and I of tbe Timre-Giiardian, which ..has race I Mt a,ld Mrs. 'X".' J. Layton, Willotv

Tut'cvr W4l«n Of flu, Woodstock hos- hd was presented with a gold watch chain J ceaaed publication. The cdse was brought ± ^ morning for Pinehurst,
••’ft tort™ at hrt and locket, the -latter with the words aga'in6t Stuart in his official capacity and titrekna. Tl,6y. expect to-be ab-
putal, has been Spending a few d ye a “Friend Jack, 1903” engraved thereon. I he defended it, receiving judgment against j ^ Wo or tbree months.

il0?c- , _■ u . >' • deval Mr.. Leighton reeponded in wdl chosen I Mills. Tlié town recorder has been la-1 Mib. Ofcvanagh, of this town, is epend-
i^nk Home recentiy spent a f . j worde thanking his friends for the ad-1 gtructed to prepare an opinion as to the I j a few dayu with friends at Looey 

alt Woodstock. . . -, I dress and presentment, and the kindness I towa>s liability. River, Pietou county.
.James Keely, of Bristol, was m the v I jjad always been shown him. The | ^ livelv time occurred around Stanley | ,yfred Saaderson, Green’s Greek, was

iage on Wednesday. \ " ’ "
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y,u Pm JOsôptitiidgeway.m a number of my
friends and always feel tba-t I do them a 
spryice for I know how satisfactory th© 
results invariably are. I only wish 
every family had a bottle—it'w&tfld ‘dltito1 _ 
much sickness and doctor bills.”—
H. tlidgeway. 'f *
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Si “Feel Better Than for Fl>« Yoarc.” ;■ ' 

Mr. James B. Taylor, jRpbtirts,, Iÿd.,_ 
writes:

Çr.-j- J—^-=5;SUSSEX. rW;.,',--;
“I am at the present time eutixcly 

well. I cart eat anything I over could 
I took five bottles of Pefuna, and foe)' 
better now than I have for five years. 
I have doctored with other doctor* off 
and on for fifteen years, so I can recom
mend your medicine very highly for 
stomach troubles. I take great pleasure 
in thanking yon for your free advice 
and Peruna.”—James B. Taylor.

I tried to.”

:rsixm i
DIGBY.RIVERSIDE. t

Digby, Meroh 12—Càpt: C. O. Allen, of

“ I Enjoy my Meals ns

Mr. J. W. Pritchard, Wqlf Luke, Ind., 
writes :

“ I am pleased to say that I have been 
cured of catarrh of tito stomach t#y Pê- = 
runa. I could hardly cot anything that 
agreed with me. Before I would get • 
half through my meal my stolfiacli 
would fill with gas causing iqe muçh ^ 
distress and unpleasant feelings for an 
hour dr two after each inenl. But, ^ 
thanks to your Pemna, I am now com
pletely cured, and can eat anything, I 
wapt to without any of the distressing 
symptoms. I can now enjoy my meals 
as I used to do, and it is all due to DtV. 
Hartman and his wonderful medicine,

Si

tomorrow
f

is\ m
tQL

• :

il
m r1i; i ’

Th

7% w Peruna. .'.-if..
“It has been one year since I wss 

cured, and I dm all O. K. yet, so I know 
I am cured.”—J. W. Pritchard.

Dyspepsia is a very common phase of 
summer catarrh. A remedy that WiU 
cure catarrh of one location will curait 
anywhere. Peruna cures catarrh wher
ever located. That it is a prompt and 
permanent cure for catarrh of the 
stomach the above letters testify.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the usé of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of yonr case and he will 
be pleased to give yon his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio.

m
/ zTRURO. 1

PROF. L.J. MILLEEL.

Prof. L. J. Miller, late Professor of Che mis try and Botany of the High School 
Of Ypsilanti, Mich., writes from 3327 N. ( .ark Street, Chicago, Ill., as follows:

‘(As several of my friends have spoken to me of the favorable results obtained 
through the use of Peruna, especially in eases of catarrh, I examined it most

^^fou^it’com^edoftxtracts of herbs and barks of most valuable medicinal 

qualities combined with other ingredients, delicately balanced, calculated to tone 
up the system, restore the functions and procure health.

ttj consider Peruna one of the most skillfully and scientifically prepared 
medicines, which the public can use with safety and success. "-nPRQF. L. J- 
MILLER. =^:

CANOE CAPSIZESSfroin. a first conviction Scott Act case. WIFE CHARGED WITH 
POISONING HUSBAND,

;I
I

Laura
.England. r , , ,

Several cases of smallpox have broken 
out in the camps of the Van Buren Shm- 
slu Company On Grand River, near bt. 
iLeonards. The camp» have been quaraP- 
F ined, but the. cases are of a mild type 
afid tie men are going on with their

W Lfr J. W. Inches, a popular M. D., of 
Bt Clair (Mich.), is in the city renewing 

Dr. Inches is a son

DOCTOR DROWNED,,
:McLeàn,

'Goderich, Mardh 12—(Special)—Doctor 
Frank Turnbull, a clever young physician 
of Auburn, was drdtwned in the Maitland 
river today. He rvae coming down layer 
to Goderich in a canoe wihen it capsized 
and Turnbull was thrown into tlje -jqy j.

He was ative wihen rescued but 
sHiortly succumibed from cold and ex
posure.

Mount Holly,' N. J., March 12—Mrs. 
Albert Phares, who • is in jail here under 
suspicion of having poisoned her husband, 
has secured counsel and declares that she 
will be able to prove her innocence of 
the dierge- Garfield Taylor, also under 
arrest as her accomplice,' makes a similar 
declaration. The police authorities, how* 

deciare that they have sufficient

old acquaintances, 
of the late Andrew Inches.

The Y M C. A. basket ball team,, 
winch will go to St. John Saturday to 
compete with the Y. M. C. A. team o 
that city is made up as follows: McLean, 
iBrown, forwards; Fowler, centre, Quuk 
and Coburn, defence. . , .,o

John McConnell, who has acquired th- 
Victoria mill property, formerly owned by 
g tale & Murehie, has men at work getting 

moll in working order, in readiness 
tier operatioas. '

water.

ever,
evidence against both to warrant their 
being held for the grand jury. It was 
asserted that Albert Phares, a few days 

to his death, threatened to kill

The first typewriting machine was pa
tented in 1829 by Wm. Austin Burt, of 
Detroit. It was impracticable for general 

The general use of the typewriter 
did not begin until 1874.

successful.
prior
Taylor if hé persisted in hie attentions to 
Mrs. Phares.GLASSVILLE.

is
tt.he

BRISTOL '
Brivtol. N B , March lO-^The Baptist

v:Sci^~

$un#ay

Hope Crandall has taken charge of 
fHo Egyi)t school, commencing March 1.

Guy Dyer returned on Saturday from 
New York, where he had been spending 
The winter, and will take charge of bis mti

'Frank Hutchison, of Wicldow, while 
coining out of the lumber woods on Thurs
day, lost on the Glassville road, an en- _________________ __ __ _ ............... ........ ....... , . wwlt ................... . Jj____ ________
velope containing $85- He had been paid Jjydia Simpson has returned to Houlton | ^ Kpeabers wishing the guest success | Sevens had entered an appeal from a | '“pTrf" “ Smith, of ’ the Sdiiool of Agricul- 
off at Glassville, but when he got home baving qpent a few weeks at her. home. | at ottawa. ,| second conviction against the Scott Act) ture_ o{ thie town, is addressing meetings
h,. discovered that the money was gone. Amos Hayward, aged 18 years, son of I and the appeal was dismissed. Stevens I in Yarmouth county.
The road has been carefully gone over, but HDPFWFI I Mil 1 Sheriff Hayward, died at the residence of | incensed and berated his lawyers | )ljf# Mabel McNutt, Belmont, was in
r50 far without success- It is thought the nurc.f. ULL ‘•'l-L.i I his father here yesterday from consump-1 and creâted quite a sensation among peo- j town last Saturday, as were Rufus Bry-
imoney must have been picked up by some Hopewell Hill, March 10.—Mrs. P. C. I tion. He was a yoimg man always enjoy-1 p]e al.ound the hotel. I 5on, and Otto Bokelman, Hilden, and
(dishonest person- Robinson left today on a visit to St. I ing good health, until Iris vaccination sonie I jobn Bigelow has entered an appeal I jjitg H. li. Fulton, Lower Stewiacke.

The new Presbyterian church at GTass- Joljn | months ago when consumption appeared. |________________ _____ ^ | Allan Oakes and Russell Cox left for
ville was dedicated yesterday. The attend- principal Stuart, of the superior school I . _ . . | Seattle (Wash.), last week.
ance was large at the different pcrvire--. has recently purchased a fine addi-1 NORTfTN I I J. M. O’Brien has given up his store
The dedicatory sermon was preached by tj(m ^ tbe ^hool library with the funds I1WIMUB. U a An|« I on Prince street.
Bev. K. McKay, of Houlton. There were rea]ized from the Christmas concert given Norton March 12-The ladies and con-1 •• WII VIM# V D. N. Mc-Donaltl,.,,ilartpoay, was in towp
also present Bev- J. H- A- Anderson, by sciool. Ajnqng the list are ^1 gregâtiéri’ of Jfce F, C.-: Viï^BtfiÿpYe I Bftllftfj ë ... j on Saturday,to,|/uÇ‘îaStii1 Ui’ hjroth«r,in-law,
Flotenceville; Rev. A. D. Archibald, Rich following books; Les Misérables and I |u(..b ar,d 0\-stei' ^upirtr j'n ,1 tlfcXO.0- F-1 HPirf » M I J. ti. Mooils.
mond; and.Rev. J. K- Bearisto, the pas- Ninety-three, by Victor Hugq; Gatiisle’s “ vVedneSdny evepiqg; 'j^iyerir'énJ | A ffePS, | William Bentley, of Middle Musquodo-
f^ of the church- ' .. French Revolutihnf Tlutoroh’s Lives; Old ^e„™Lnt. hv ail. " Arter Ihe I _______ ___ St L-L | hojt,f afi'd'^TBefltlqy m

Prince Albert Lodge, No. 290, I. .0. G. Bed Sandstone and Testimony of the J; served. Miss Alta McLeod pre-1 JF I to$m, thp igpe*Sf of^Mf.-ojuu MrAi H- A.
Tv waa organized on Tuesday night at Bopks,. by Hugh Miller; History of Our » at jOU: while Rev. F. O.l i A CTtlll A I .Moral*'' -
Beech wood, Car7eton county by John Far- own '^Aes. bfcjiwta» McCarthy; Qonr u a#^kfrman and a weUpre-| A J X IlWaA» W. ft. Rennie has returned om his
1..„ p. G. C. T. The following officers aueet, of Peru, b% JNteeott; Bypetia, by -----^----- mrt'w~ »,vrieJ ont as fol- I ** ■ * ---------------- « I'busiaees trip to England.

chosen and installed:— Kingsley; Education, by Herbert Spencer; P31™ F081 ■' «fl. mTs.-T J- E. Peel, ol Spnnglull, is spending a
Frank Kearney, chief templar; Chester Gome’s Faust; Ixiwellu Poems;, Bryce's the tihdlr; reading, Miss Annie -M, dev d8>'s. hie brother> W'" S' Ped’"

\\rvman, vice-templar; Mrs. E. K Kearney, Holy Roman Empire; Scott e Fair Mail ^ Heane, Mre. Brit-tein and I *: Æ f-M ff. * enra I Lyman . j
2, yo . \fisa Ethel Hartley, A. S-; Miss 0f p©rth; Bonnie Bnnce Charlie; True Junes,_cr , . . _ M Mc. r1* ASTHMA -Mre. H. P. Wetmore was at the Lear-

k «jetTLsr-ZTiiS! a&fsiB&feSr--» stt—” Lasr..1
5’K«--.b M.NOK. M. (WtjJ TJ  ̂ M, ft, lor «««ft»* ttj, M.lg, 1. lorn, loom ft,

depirfy; Coleman MoAsk.ll, P-C. • ^“^shtd^ and a Rand & McNally’s «heir kind attendance and considering tiie CÜRB B. Law. M. P., for Yarmouth, spent
atlas of the world were also bought. condition of the weriflher ^  ̂ trivSTpractice. Sunday in Truro, accompanied by his

Mias Seaman, of Moncton, is the guest ed with the success- Over $30 avfic real zed. send for » wife and child. On Monday morning they
„ n „ . 1(Wr. mu of Miss Froncés R. Reade, of Hopewell The National Anthem brought the affair B-will not left for Ottawa.

- gt. Martinfl, N. B., March 10—'The mu- to a close. ii«jart*olnt rit * I ^ - McLeod, «>f Amüierst, wae m town
jiicipal election which will take p.aee on HxrôeweU Hill, March 11—The Baiptst ------------- HIM0iy8 ASTHMA C1JRE is la^t week; also A. Benjamin, of Pugwadli.
the 21st of April next, is already creating rterJ meetdn« and Sunday sdhool con- U Al ICA Y I . «Undard weedy prescribed by Mias Ethel Dickson and Miss' McDon-
„reat interest. Sox candidates have eo far vention haye befn in session here ye.-ter- n “Ll n/x‘ I masT emleeat phyoicians and sold I aid, teachers in Pietou Academy, were in
aneounced themselves as aspirants tor and today, and have brought in a Halifax, N. S., March 11—(Special)— I tfirourfieet tte WUtld for over a j town last week, visiting at J. A. Wright’s,
.jolifccal honors. TTiey are F. M. Cochran, number of visitors from various prohibitionists from ail parts of the prov-1 -gkrtsTaf a i —tlinr. A truly re- I Walker street.

Mosher, W, . E. Skillen, A. W. - ^ y,e ooupty and Westmorland. jnce met here tonight and pa.-sed a strong I ti nHistifsl In itsslt.
FVxivnes. Michael Kelly and James Rourke. ministers present were Rev. Messrs. resoiubion demanding prohih-tiMi as far MIWWOO MTWO OO..

Miss flh.nnBh Sweet, dau^ ter of Captain d Gaming, Rutledge, Addison, as tihe céfiét'ifütiôn will adiimt. The résolu-1 . «**• jjtwvlgy ^
«weet.-g«v.e a .very- pieasantjbijftirday'party Wa?laee Davies,'Brown, Robinson, retch- util he presented by a committee toj « "• •***&* _ .

her 'Xricnd. Miss Bessie EHis on batim- McNeill. The meeting were well the government during the prosettt *eaao».J
evewat Garner »nd other amuee- ■ ?

A Half Million People i'I'jiï

W ote Me and Got WelLj^

4nd I took the entire risk. JT \ M ,
They simply gave me theii^^idresse* andjPated whi 

th*y needed. Æ ■ ■ M
That is all I ask of you- r M
I will then mail you an order on yoiM^ruggist i<Æ\six bott.es 

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. You may take Wa monthly trial. If it „ 
succeeds, the cost ^&5(l. If it fails, I, will pay Ædruggist my- . 
self- And yourln^Fw*| shall decide it. W~ . ,

I'have the Syrds ofwearly 550,000 sick o*» who have ao- 
cepted that off Ay They vrk all difficult cases4Eime of then) des-

Peopt^Kon’t writelte about mild atiffks. They büÿ one . . 
"Oltics,w‘"t will', anil^knever hear f Jr' theirt.. Yet 39 out 
B who secured thosebottles p*t for them gladly, he 

thrn were cured.
On J% 11, 1903, I publisheMin the 

s of one th ousand ■pplej 
i chronic diseases in 1 
kt tell you that no 
^ other remedy for etromc

like mine, witlidp ruining the man who made it.' 
r it aD is tliajjMny Restorative strengthens the 

inside nerves, m brings back the power that operates ' the vital -s . 
orgahs. It'is t» result of my lifetime’s work.

Common treatments fail because they aim to doctor the organ ■ ■ ï 
weak, and. such results at best are but temporary. A weak 

must have more nerve power, just as a weak engine must
And that is all that is needed—all that medi- - >-

___ __  | A lively time occurred around Stanley ______ ______
- ■ . , . „ , 1 usual toaets were proposed and reeponded I h<)Use tonight. The proprietor, Jolin I in'town last week,'on a business trip

Lydia Simpson has returned to rtomton the speakers wishing the guest success I stevens had entered an appeal from a | 
having spent a few weeks at her. home. 8

iok

.-ZÂ

perat^ 
or tvM 
of eac.li 
cause

licago papers the names 
that city aJone' whom I 
past six months, 

dy ever made a reed'd fitié 
diseases could be* suji-

and addrea 
had cured c 

I need 
that- And 
plied on an ol 

The reasoiV J:

that is 
organ 
have more steam, 
cine can do.

ST. MARTINS.
OUT OUT THIS COUPON.

For we all resolve to send for something, 
Marie the book desdred and

.“•ir.
but forget 
mail this with your name and address to 

Dr. Shoop, Box 11, Racine, Wie.
Book 4 for Women.
Book 5 for Men (-*oftletl). 

eys. Book0 for Kheumatiem.
Book 1 on Dyspepsia. 
Book 2 on the Heart.

the Kidn
A Cat * • '20* 3 ?!

•Book a on
MtM eases, not chronic, are often cured 
by one or tiro bottlee. At all druggists.

J. P- I .It is. ertjmaited that about £20,600,000 
' Ifwxxrtih of wkDol Arrives annually in Lun-VOM.
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